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SICK MADE WELL

WEAK MADE STRONG

Marvelous Elisor or lAta Dlsoovored
by Fnnious Doctor-Scienti- st Tlint

Cures Every Known Ailment.

"Wondorftil Cures Are Effected That
Seem X.lke Miracles Performed

Tho Secret of Ionc IJ To of
Olden Times Ilovlved.

The Remedy Is Eree to All Who Send
Name and Address.

After years of patient study and delv-

ing Into the dusty records of the past, as
wel las following modern experiments In

the realms of medical science. Dr. James
.W. Kldd, 3030 Bakes uld, Fort Waynejnd.,

I , otnrfllnt. nnnnnncflmtnt fhnt hp
i.L.iiv-".- v

baa surely discovered ellier of life. force, is

Dr. James William Kidd
That he Is able the aid of a myster-
ious compound, known only to himself,
produced as a result of the years he has
pent In searching for this precious I

giving boon, to cure any and every disease
la to

U no of in
firmly

cnres is to Fl,iton
nhe or nril T.

based on experience In medical
practice of many years. It costs nothing
to his remarkable "Ellxer of Life," as
he calls It, sends It free to anyone

Is sufferer. In sufficient quantities
convince of ability to so there

Is absolutely no risk to run. Some of
the cures are and
for reliable witnesses would hardly be
credited. The thrown away
crutches and walked about after or
three trials of his remedy. The sick, giv-

en up by doctors, have been restored
to their families and friends in
health. Rheumatism, neuralgia,
heart, liver, kidney, and dis
eases and bladder troubles as If
by magic. Headaches, backaches,

fevers, consumption, coughs, colds,
asthma, catarrh, bronchitis and all affec-

tions of the throat, lungs or vital
organs easily overcome In a Bpace of
time that is simply marvelous.

Partial paralysis, ataxia,
dropsy, scrofula piles are quickly
and permanently removed. It purifies

entire system, and tissues, re-

stores normal power, circulation
and a of perfect health Is produced
nt once. To the doctor all systems

and equally affected by this great
"Ellxer of Life." Send for remedy to-

day. It Is free to every sufferer. State
what you to be cured of
sure remedy for It will be sent free by
return
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CUBRENT FOL1TICAL DISCUSSION.

The Questions at Issue Before the People of Oregon Today, j
i

CERTfllNOFVICiORV'.

FULTON IS NOT STATE
CANDIDATE FOR SENATOR.

A Storm of Disagreement and Quar-rellng- s

Among the Machine Work-

ers and Office Seekers of the Re-

publican Organization.
Portland, May 24. Encouraging re-

ports of the most flattering character
are pouring in headquarters of

the democratic state central commit-

tee. The tidal wave of enthusiasm
arose at the time the state con

vention was held has swept on with
UlU&Ca I ' . . .ling-- , -

the ' resistless and now increasing
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acter to indicate an assured victory
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on the 2d June for George E. Cham-- I

berlain, the gallant leader of the de--

mocracy, and his associates on the
state ticket.

I It is the most remarkable move-- ,

ment in the history of politics in Or-th- p

affairs of the republican
' campaign there exists a chaos and
disorder most remarkable. C. W.

ton, of Astoria, with Mr.
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entirely eliminated all con-- ; w D. Chamberlain's Administration
sideration. At a republican rally here of 0ffice has Taxpay-Chairma- n
on Saturday, 10,;

Ful-- j ep,s

ton as next j W. D. Chamberlain is to
secretary of be rewarded and

Governor Geer, called upon Chairman
Jack Matthews, of the republican
state committee and
to know announcement was

The result of their interview
was Chairman Matthews declar-
ed Multnomah never

Mr. for the
This, and other incidents, have caus
ed such of disagreement and
quarrelings at the republican state

committee's headquarters in
this city as to sow the of de
feat.

On the other every is
serene at the democratic state head-
quarters, and such encouraging news

from to as to
the political skies rosy hue

for those who follow the of
Chamberlain and his fellow nom-

inees.
As to the that are

sent out the opposition and print-
ed in their newspapers, it is
submitted to the of each coun-
ty to for themselves. If you
have reported as magni-
ficent demonstrations when you
them not, you may that reports
from counties have simi

misrepresented.
It is however, although

seem assured, that constant!
vigilance be exercised from
now trict
officially and recorded. There

be no relaxation in the watch-
fulness of fighting in
this campaign, more

be exercised, for the reason
that the opposition in such des-
perate as to drive them In

quarters to desperate
E. LATHROP.

Economy, Comfort, Safety
are combined in the Meal
Wickless Oil Stoves. They are the thing

cooking, and are always readyv ior
cost of operating the Quick , Improved Stove is
less than any cooking device

are invited to call and inspect the Quick
stoves, and the points of in which

T. C. TAYLOR
THE HARDWARE MAN

WESLEY MATLOCK TALKS.

Cllfl.journal man
cal Conditions Umatilla.

W. Matlock, of Pendleton, son
W. F. Matlock, the latter the

..nn.innn fnf (nlnt

tlve from --Morrow
counties, in Portland Thurs-
day, says the Journnl, route for
Skagway. He has heavy business
interests there, and will remain there
during the

is well posted upon the
political situation in Umatilla coun-

ty. He said:
few days ago bet was

by Furnish supported
would carry the by He
instantly storm center and

so much money thrust at
he his people to of-

fer bets on three hundred. These
in tnken with such avidity

th.it .vere the margins lowered,
until now regarded doubtful

the Furnish people
carry Umatilla county, and the

opposition are' absolutely confident
lose it.
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faithfully done. Two years ago he
took charge of the county clerk's of-

fice and in a short time brought or-

der out of confusion. He systemiz-e- d

the work and put the files in order.
Owing to better methods in the con-

duct of the office a substantial sav-
ing has been made to the taxpayers.
The expense of the clerk's office from
July 1, 1S9S, to May 1, 1900, under
County Clerk Burroughs, amounted
to S,S8".5S. During the same period
of time under Mr. Chamberlain's ad-
ministration, from July 1, 1900, to
May 1, 1902. the total cost of the of-

fice has been $7,348.98. The differ-
ence amounting to $1,53S.G0, has been
saved to the taxpayers.

In addition to this direct saving of
expense, it must be borne in mind
that the volume of business transact-
ed in the clerk's office has greatly
exceeded the volume of business oi
the two preceeding years. Mr. Cham-
berlain in one term has proved him-
self competent, careful and economi-
cal. One good term deserves another.

JUDGE BOISE FOR IT.

The Oldest Judge In Oregon Endorses
the Initiative and Referendum.

Judge R. P. Boise, who is one of the
circuit judges of the third judicial dis

until the last have been was ln Portland Monday from

but

Salem. Judge Boise is the oldest
judge in Oregon in point of service,)
having been on the bench, circuit and
supreme, a total of 34 years. He was i

once grand master of the State
Grange and is still one of the mostj
active workers in that organization.
For many years he has been an ad-- '
vocate of direct legislation, as the'
only means of securing the reforms

! most needed by the people. He places 1

more imnortance tinon thp initintivr '

J than upon the referendum, and thinks
there is not the least doubt that the
people will give a good majority for

I the proposed amendment at the com
ing election. He is not afraid that the
people will neglect to vote on this
subject, and the large majority can
see that if they are ever to have a
check on pernicious legislation and a
means of securing needed legislation
they must get it through the amend
ment to the constitution,

The democratic state convention nt
Wichita, Kansas, has adjourned after
nominating aix of the 14 places to
be filled at the November election.
W. H. Craddock, mayor of Kansas
City, Kan., was named for governor.
A committee of this convention will
meet with the populists at Topeka,
in June, with power to ratify the
balance of the ticket expected to be
filled at that time.

Always a pleasure to eat Dutton'o
ice cream. It's pure and .wholesome.

AT THE COUNTY couRTHOusijpAnOU CO, DO IT WELL
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UOWON THE DOCKET., ytfffft f0f MM
Fourth Equity Suit In Two Monins is

Filed Against Prominent Ukiah

Merchant Other Notes of the

Court.

Another equity suit was filed Friday

evening at the court house against J.
nui... rrtioi, merchant, vnicn

makes the fourth one filed

him within the past two months. Tht
plaintiff in the last suit is R. L. ta-- j

bin win asks the co.i to award j

Mm judgment against the defendant!
in the sum of SS9S.03 and costs at-

suit. The allegations are tnat in jwi
plaintiif bought goods of Murphy,

Grant & Co.. of San Fraiirlsco to

the amount of $5t.Gl and 524C..1

worth of A. Schilling & Co.. of San

Francisco, promising to pay for the
same on demand. Neither of the;
accounts have been paid and have

tiirtinrl over to plaintiff for col

lection. Carter & Raley are attorneys j

for plaintiff. i

Ben F. Ogle vs. Ed Taft. is the title j

of a suit filed on the equity docket j

at the court house Friday evening,!
to gain possession of lot 5 in block t

G. Richard's addition to Aiuena. iuc,
allegations are that in 1S93 D. A.j
ntnWrfs nnd M. S. M. Richards con

tracted the iot to defendant for $300

and that he never paid any part
thereof. Later the lot was sold to
plaintiff and now he wants the court
to declare Taft's contract void, alleg-

ing that it clouds the title to the
pi-o-

p ; ..
Johnnie Beckwith has been assist-

ing Deputy County Clerk B. B. Hall
at the court house for the past sev-

eral days in getting the election sup-

plies ready for the different precincts.
This is quite a job. A batch of blanks
has to be placed in an envelope and ;

sent to each precinct for the voting
of any who neglected to register.
Poll books, election laws, ballots, tal-
ly sheets, etc.. also are being prepar-
ed to send out.

Eight hundred delegates were pres-
ent when the first regular session of
the Soth annual convention of the'
American Baptist Missionary Union
was called to order at St. Paul, on
Wednesday.
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with "Wine cf
Cardui as I am grateful
for Its help. After my first
baby was born I could not

.seem to regain my strength,
the gave ms

atonic which he considered
superior, but instead of

getting better I grew weaker
every day. My husband

home one evening with
some Wine CjtrAui nA In

I i

sisted that I It for a week see
what It would do for me. As he seemed
to have so much faith in It I did the
medicine and was very grateful find

my strength slowly returning. In two
weeks I was out of and In a month I
was to take up my usual duties. I
am very enthusiastic in Its praise."
HTjjl is the noblest duty

and privilege women
l can aapire to. With-- x

Pat th'a.P"viIege women donot
all there is life often they
through world discontented,

wrapped up their own selfish cares
and troubles. How different is the
nappy mother, watching her children

into manhood womanhoodfaw lives many lives as has
children their joys and

VI

Bnildinj in May,

Thousands of Cures Made by

PAINES CELERY

Convince You of Its
Value.

"What vou do, do well," is the
nt business life. This

rule and far reaching commnnd can

be profitably observed in many othei
iHirc ilfn. In sickness and

suffering it is all important that
"what you do" to banisn .disease uau
restore lost wealth should be well
done While prudence and
sense will, in nearly every instance,
Awnt vnn Uie experience of

your friends and neighbors ami the
rescued from and

..(v-i- r. nnint directly toauuuiiuc( .....
Paine's Celery Compound as the In
.o honlth civer.
tannin xvhn think" they will get rid

of troubles such as rheumatism,
nonmicin. dvsnensia. and nervous
disorders by medicines which have
not yet passed the experimental
stage, will be sadly disappointed and
find their sufferings increased.

To get rid of neu
ralsria. dvsnensia and nervous com
plaints, is wisdom to use Paine's
Celery Compound, a medicine that
proceeds at once to make appe
tite normal, sleep natural and
freshing, the nerves strong, as a
foundation for building up health

vienr.
sick people in May look for h

true nerve strengthened an
blood purifier, a reliable diuretic,
that will restore strength, renew vi
tnlitv. reculato the kidneys, liver
they should at once ,make use of
Paine's Celery Compound, and
the speedy and pleasing results
flow from its use

Its easy to dye with Diamond Dyes

Premiums Soap Wrappers

Diamond WC

are valuable. We redeem
for clocks,

zithers, nut crackers,
and 300 and attractive We

our the manufacturers at
prices. You get benefit.

.h?,IHSP'if:l!vS0Apjs,,oJdonthe
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book all our premiums sentbring It.
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Mrs. Fred Vrvratk,
Territorial Street, Mich.
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hers, as are their ambitions,
triumphs and defeats.
Healthy women do not suf-
fer miscarriage nor does
a woman who is healthy
suffer tortures at childbirth.
It i3 the woman who is ai-
lingwho has female weak-
nesswho fears the ordeal
of becoming a mother. Wine
of Cardui builds up the wo-
manly in a woman. It stops
nil HTtni,iii1 ,1 ! .1

; MiiuHkiuiti tuuiua aimstrains .rregalaritiea which are re--
flnnrmlilo fnr UMn. iuuitcuucaa uuu miscar-
riage. It makes a woman strong andheathy and able to pass through preg-
nancy and childbirth with little suffer-
ing. After the ordeal is passed the
W ine prepares a woman for a speedy
recovery to health and activity.

Wine of Cardui, in theorgansof generation, has made motherso women who bad given up hope ofever becoming mothers. Winoof Cardui
will cure almost any case of barrennessexcept cases of organic trouble. Howcan you refuse to take such a remedymat promises such relief from suffering?

ine of Cardui simply makes you astrong woman, and strong, healthy
women do not suffer. They look for-
ward to motherhood with joy.

A million suffering women
nave found relief in

Wine of Cardui.
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Young Bloods of Pendlelnn
that always kol; as if they en.eCBt
a bandbox wouldn't think ofb.J.1
their linen or colored tbirts dece aanywhere but at the Domestic
dry. No rough edges, no torn tnttca.
holes to annoy you, but the vy
work in laundering that can te Uy,
upon your shirt?, collars or cuffc ij
both p.olnr mid finish.

THE DOMESTIC LBlf
'

J. F. Bobinson, Prop. Pendfcta,.

I Have Sold
Since Immigration Star

.West

5880 Acres
of land. I still have some

choice farms for sale. This

week I can show as good ba-

rgains as I have had on mj

sacrifice, "both improved and

unimproved.

N.Berkeley
THE REAL ESTATE MAN.

Savings Bank Building, Peudleton.Oi

r
Mountain
Resort

FOR SALE

The celebrated "Bingham Springs,"

locatad in the Blue Mountains ca

the jUmatilla River, complete, wth

furniture, fixtures, stages and stcct

Absolute control of five miles of best

trout fishinc stream in Oregon. Will

sell So acre tract including hotd

grounds with water privileges, or 560

acres, as desired: making fine stock

farm, controlling big range. OrwiH

lease. Call on or address :

Ftanfc B. Clopton
Pendleton, Oregon

Your Meals
Will be greatly enjoyed If

you dine at the

French Restart
set is sure toThe. table we

mra BfTVe
piease vou ua -

everytbinB tnniis iu b- c-

ODR 25 GENT MEAIS

a the Best in Pendleton. J,

The French Restanrant

GUB LA FONTAINE.

WOOD! COAL!

WOOD! COAL!

WOOD! COAU

W. C. MINNB'j

SELLS BOTH

KemererCoaL EWW
OrOcrs PrMptiyf

Telephone, Bed 401, or- -J

Office Main Street, juo
ford TfaopBonr i- -


